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Novel Prograll1
Social W eek~elld
Rooting Sectiotrli> Accompany
Tribute to lVlelll
to Feature
Bas k etb·a,11 Teamto Fe,ltehburg
'
IVlardi C. .ras
:. I

'-,-''lYEirdi Gras a:pproa~he,s swiftly. As
February' '14,' the date for 'French
Club's J~lasquerade d~aws near the
carnp"usseethes \vlth aCtivity -- the
sewing machin'es are put to hard' work
to tUrn out the conventi~naJ Pie~rots
and"Pierrettes; the rear 'of ';\;T;';~'ard
basement is the scene of a '~tudio
where one:sees French Glub's' artistic
members who are finishing the paint..;.
ing of a drop which shouldriva 1 that
of the last Mardi Gras; indlli"'iaual
rooms in both' dormitories overflow
with brilliant papers,' more' brilliant
costume materials, and the blended
aroma of paints and turpentine.
From this melange, of confusion
French Club will present a fascinating party next Friday evening.
With the help of, her committee
Magda Borgatti, vice president of Le
Cercle Francais, has arranged the
progran~ for the party. B~cause there
are to be severa] novel features the
J?l'ogram will be kept secret.

,,,ill

The refreshments
be served
under the direetiol1 of Marv Oshorne.
(;.!'tfLirmall-"oi 'tHe C011l1nitte~; . Assist--'
ing Miss Osborne, dressed in Alsatian
peasant costumes, are Anne McKee,
Eleanor Harlow, Rita Murphy, Mar':'
tha Reynolds, Barbara Allan, Gladys
Dobson, Rosina Guzzi, Thelma Hill,
Ardelle Leonard, Catherine Moriarty,
Marion Sherman, Mary Sullivan and
Ruth Penley.

The past week-end proved to ,be a
social success and the men of the colTonight, five busses will convey a
lege are to -be congratulated. ,The
rooting section with, the basketball
pl'esentation of the humorous, rolteam to Fitchburg,' to see the game
licking play on Friday night ,by the
of the year. 'It is: this time that the
Men's, Club :and the holding of the
The members of Library Club en- riv~Lls, traditional opponents for years,
f'Ormal by the Men~s Athletic Associa.;.
w, ill play to win' the Han'ington
tion on Saturday evening were gala Joyed the rare privilege, oiseeing
Walter Hampden on Monday, January : Trophy, which has been in Fitchburg'S
occasions. The latter gains our, at'27, at the Shubert Theater in Boston. hands for three, years. HO\Vevel:,
tention.
-rhe play was "Cyrano de Bergerac", Bridgewater's' hoopsters intend to
To low, sweet music, beneath dim
,the role Hampden's of course, and one bring it home with them.
blue lights, couples, girls in colorful
. bl
't d t 0 1"
1 f
t ' For the first time in Bridgewater's
lIS St yeo
acevening fl'ocksand 'men in tuxedos a d mIra, y sUI e
ing. This' was Hampden's finaitoul' basketball history, a cheering_ section
and business suits, danced in a rustic
';:IS "Cyrano" and thos-e who had th:s
will travel away from home with; ,the
Vermont hunting lodge scene, care!tt-;.i:;t chance to eee hini 'in that part
team. This is largely due, to tq.e:s,lf C(Men, continued on;page 3)
\vere' extremely fortunate.
cess of the ,rallysponsor.ed by Campl.1s
Miss Vining accompanied the club, Comment and' held, in the audito~i~'m.
and Kathryn Ross, the president, was This gathering, to which ~nadm.is
'in general charge of the trip.
sion price of ten cents was a3ked,
sh~,~ed, through theh' , enth~lsiastic
cheering and reception of the Pl:()gram, its cO-'operation and loyalty, to
the team. ' All ,profits were us~d' to
In keeping' with the aims of the
defl'ay bus expenses. It meant W~t
Dramatic club, which is to see one -imeach student, who signed t~, go' ' to
portant play during the year, the
members were fortunate in seem'jng ,"Here Comes Chal'lie" was the sue.., Fitchbul'g, will receive trailsportation
tickets at the Schubert Theatre mat- cessful comedy put on by the Me1i's and admission to the game" for
::;eventy-five cents.
inee performance on Saturday, Janu- Club on Friday evening, January in,
Besides the team, it\:; n'ianar:cl'. facary 25, to see Cornelia Otis Skinner in the Horace Mann Auditorium.
_

-Library Club Sees
I
"Cyrallo de Bergerac'-'

'I

Dralllatic Club Sees,'
CorlleliaOtis SI{ill11er

]vIe'II's Clllb PrOdllCe
SllCCessflll COl11edy

1

~I

Id

c1H:!eH@!t'.ters~one-

III ,- .....i.aHsion orr-tire Httdson":
fI"'The play a10newas wOl'til seeing-:..
hundred' and eighteen students'
The Dramatic club was thrilled to full of laughs and suspense and many
travel to cheer and backthe~ team t.o
see Mis'S Skinner's superb execution ,clever lines-but added to tllis was
victory. With such' ardent' :supp'ort,
of her dramatic technique.
the playing of the charming but unand loyal co-operation, andenthirsPart one of 'the performance fea- couth "Charlie" fro111 the country by iastic cheering, how can Bridg,ewatcr
tured the charming Miss Skinner in GbrdonParsons _whom Edward Skahill - lose?
three monologues which have been as Larry Elliot, adopted as a son but
made famous by her. "Home Work" who, surprisingly enough, turned out
to be a girl. Richard Dwyer was one
(Sldimer, continued 011 page 3) ,
of the big hits of _the evening as
HAunt Fanny" to whom a speck of
?t~;~
dust was the devil incarnate. Frank
Bailey did well as the handsome Ted
The nalTIe Alpha, the college yearHal;tley~ friend and confidant of Larry.
book~ is revered perhaps with' greater
J 6hn 'Juli'n '\\f111 be forever the beau- zeal by the 'senibrs than othee,cla~ses,
tiful- blonde Viviaft 'i1~ the lninds of alld well it might:be,for:wl~hi:6..jts
+
those who went-as will' Robert Perry' pages are indeliblY,i'recol'd:ed I ,';their
be Mort'imer Smythe -Kersey', with' struggles, , their:', ·~ictodesr: i,·their
his:"Oh,:ihama"! 'j, It'.g ,such a: ~ bore!" defeats.
',:'':-:~
J 6hri 'True received "many a laugh as
: Just as fashioll' changes ,for: .' rthe
, "Mrs. Cardline Sniythe - Kersey'~ i\\lith , Best,' so' has Alpha~ This year, :poettY
heir 'lorgnette, and,' George 'Leanard; wiU, be entirely' omitted, from ;the
Clubs and~rg~nizations ~av~,: '.ei~c~ as "Uncle Aleck Twigg," a convincing yeal'boo1c. All::write-ups will be'taken
ted ei~her. a 'king . o~ ,que'~n of t~eir product of the back-woods.,RaYl1J.ond" 'Care of by committe~s, not"by indi.
grc:mp -as, ' being' ,eligi?le to' .being Burnett as Nora the maid, and PhU.,., viduals as has ~en the custom in:the
chosen by "the students as king and , lip Wilbilt' asbffi:cer ,McGrill,also fj.tted . 'past~
'"
.
queen, qf 1Y.[ar~i -Gras. At, 'a;' 'coIriillk ; theii' parts .well!';
The :aim is,to introduce',the lllQd~~
'The men played, to an appreciative arrangement" in the -year'Qook. ; ,This
chapel- pl~ograin the candidates wiil
be ,presented and vot'es cast.' 'Thel,e. : audience arid they are to be cc;>:ngFatbe taken care of by' the _~'clJts/,
suIts will not b~ made kn~wn' ~n.til ulated for their fineworkun,der the used as headings' to' ,departmElI,it~1
the coronation march 'the night Of1;I}e ; excellent coaching of Miss Moffitt.
groupings and pictures, and the :p~c~
gala event, February 14.
tures of the graduates, not: jn caps

:Will

I1111ovatiOl18 l\rfade , '
hy'Alpltif :

Rally ArousesB. T. C. Stlidents

To Loyal Support of Hoopsters
, The' , Fitchburg basketball-rally
made the~ auditorium from ,one to one
thirty on Friday 31, a scene of' cheer:.
ing, ' singing,: .Iaughtei'; and enthusiasm, shown-at B. T. C; only on 'special
occasions.
, !The'1Jasketball team 'was 'seated on
the stage" and introduced 'individually
by" Thomas' MiChaelson, the efficient
manager of basketball and cha5rman
of the: rally. '
",
Doctor Scott spoke on the college
'spirit at B'~ T. C." this year," stating
enlphatically 'that Bridgewater must
conquer Fitch~nirg.
,M,r'. 'John, Kelly,dea'noi melll with
his sph:ited words, spurred:the' au'dience on to louder ·cheering. '
"Tom" Michaelson told of the:;:ecord, :ands,t~ndi:r,lg of the .te~m to" t!1e
pre.sent .'
,Every ticket: sold:had"a . number. '
The' lucky' man' and weiman whose
number was dr-awnl: wa:s:'given a free
tiCKet, transportatiQn: ahd ei:ih~ancie~to;
the Fitchburg gam'e."Alli: Puro'"and
(Rally, contiritiea 'on:'page' .g}~

Students, to Elee~; ,; ,
Mardi Gras Rulers

will

in

',e,_ COl,
s ~nd,gowns, but the wo ll1en (irapes
, Nominees" are : 'Helen Kelly, 'Topics
andthe mep..inbusiness ,suits.
'"
"
of the Day; Stephen Lovett, Camera
This:
y.ear
tliededicatiou"
will
go,t.o
club; :ttsth~r Thorley, 'w. A. 'A.; ·Alice
, :,Miss F~ill Bec;:kwith,retireq, and ,Mr.
Larson, German club ; Elsa Johnson',
Harlan P. Shaw, instructor, for' t'he
- D~'~It1atic
club;. Ruth
Flaherty,
,The Day;:Students are holding their help, kindness, and co-opel'ation which
-Women's ,Gle~ Club; GQrdonl>arsons, !ahnual' social OTl! ,Friday' evening,: F,eb-, thEJY have rendere,d to th~, members, of
Men's' Glee "Club; H,el~mi:tn, Bi,tPtiste, ruary 7, in~the AlheTt Gardn-er:)3o-ydE:iu! !the:,'senior class.' ',,", "'" " .'"
Orchestr::L; Madeline' Connell, T._ G.; ,Gymnasium. ,Thi$' .year the : party is ,',Ano'th~r. change will be the omis,::,Eu:nj¢~ ::W~l·n~l\K.;P,; Mu:dei ,1\1pore, : to,' bea Va.lentine'A: pav.-ce. ,:,' o?: fa~ , si~n of, ~11~ literary section. Perhaps
'Libr~rY"Club~;:,Wiili~111','Nqian;'Scien~e : weal~ ,your h~art J?,~ ~o\l:r sl~ev:e ,a:qp 'ihe'm6sf'marked improvemeI?-t will be
.:,~uh;: ,Rita; ,Fadey;!;Hob.py';'clp.b,; Polly 'h~v:~ a: good. ,time dG)in&,)t. ';: ,-,: :;; ;"tIt~;:~~~:'oi: ~p,~~o'-:~~te 'l#ctures of the
::Htill, Ca:'mpus ,;Comnient: _ ' ,
(Valentine, continued on page 3)
caihpus a'nd-its' surroundings.- , "

,"He,',a..rty"
"a"tion.
_a t Valentille Social
D,

r
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A New Bridgewater Tradition
For the first time, Bridgewater's opponents away from
home will be faced not only by a fighting team but also by an
enthusiastic cheering section, and it should take but a very few.
minutes for Fitchburg to discover why it's there. If w~ may
judge from the rallies, there will be plenty of noise and plenty
of ·music when the home team takes the fioor.
A Fitchburg game always means a great deal to our boys
and to the college, but tonight's game means more than another
victory, which everyone hopes it will be. It means the beginning of what we hope will become a custom-a Bridgewater
tradition-that of sending a good, hearty cheering section to
all outside games.
The team has no more ardent supporter than Dr. Zenos
Scott, president, and it is largely through his efforts that the t
trip has been made possible for tbe students.
Dudng ~he past few weeks we have all been made "col~·-tege consc'iolls"'-we feel a new interest in Bridgewater's undertakings and a new pride in her accomplishments.
We don't like to feel that athletics are the only means
by which school spirit can be aroused, but there is something
about watching your own team playing for victory, and your
praise, which brings you closer to your fellow students and
closer to your college than any classroom, club or dormitory
alone can do.
Tonight we shall set a standard for the future-we'll be
backing the basketball team with our presence at Fitchburg.
And after tonight - we hope for a new era in Bridgewater
spirit.

----0---

People in the future will probably look back on our times,
saying: "Imagine having lived while those things were going
on 1" just as we read the history of the Civil War and the R.ev'::
olutionary War,. saying the same thing. People who live in
history making periods are on the whole, guilty of insensibility toward the forces at work. Perhaps many of the mistakes
and losses - e.conomic and moral- in the progress of time,
might have been avoid~,~ had the people as a whole been bet:;.
ter able, by virtue of 'education and understanding of their
: times, to handle the difficulty.
The coming national election, probably to be the bitterest
tand most sharply contested in years,will deal with. important
constitutional questions. What really are the motives at work
: in English and French attitudes toward Italy? What was the
real reason for Carter Glass's emotional display in the Senate
recently? What is the political significance of the Townsend
Plan, Coughlin, Hearst, Smith? All these things challenge our
. understanding. .
Democracy's only hope lies in the potentiality of people
to think things out; otherwise it become~ its opposite-.-autocracy. We, as teachers, must get at causes-must go deeper
than the newspaper headlines if we are to justify our professional position. Teaching, in the ideal, should be a clarifying
process. For example, it is only by looking clear through the
Italian assertion that they are out to civilize the barbarians,
and by seeing Mussolini's urgent self-protective need to divert
his country-men'sthought from other things, as the basic' cause,
that we can hope to appreciate the Italian-Ethiopian situation.
Education f~i1s when it does not give people a skepticism
toward newspaper headlines, popular slogans and c8ttchphrases. Cle'ar-thinking pupils can only come from clear.;.thinking teachers.
.

Various Stlldellts
Voice 0PllliollS
That the Wednesday morning programs should be continued in chapel
but that they should be varied is the
opinion voiced by the majority of the
representatives of the four classes at
the Bridgewater State Teachers College when interviewed recently. The
opinions of those interviewed all included the criticism that a variety of
songs should be planned in order to
make the programs more successful.
Kathryn Ross, president of the
Library Club, suggests the elimination of the Wednesday morning programs. She thinks that the large
percent of absentees on Wednesday
reveals the lack of interest in the programs. Miss Ross thinks that it is
a good idea to have t:l1usical programs. Students prefer listening to
music rather than singing.
"The same songs are being sung
each- time while there are over two
hundred songs in our brown books.
This type of singing will not create
music appreciation," said Miss Ross.
Ruth Cronin, also a senior, vicepresident of Student Co-operative
Association, likes the programs because they reveal the hidden talent
among the stUdents, and because the
commuters are given a chance to perform.
"The leader should be more carefully chosen and should set a background for the songs. She should be
one with strong enough personality to
j,<"cre_s,.~;!it~!e~~. in. ,li~ging," . st,ated
Mis'S Cronm; -. '"TIle ·pro~'irl:ftrn:l&
be continued but not as often as every
Wednesday. The success of the singing depends upon the spirit of the
leader and the type of songs."
Katherine Lahey, member of the
freshman class enj oys the programs.
She feels that each class is especially
interested when a representative ot
that class is leading. Miss Lahey approves continuing the practice because
it allows people a chance to learn conducting techniques.
"There must,
however. be a variety of songs," she
concluded.
Polly Hull, secretary of Library
Club, a second year student, wants
the musical programs continued. "But
the emphasis is being placed on the
leader and the soloists. If singing is
to be the main interest, better songs
must be found, "she said. "Only about
fifteen of the two hundred songs in
the brown book are sung."
Alice Blanchfield, a junior and
member of Dormitory Council, em~
, phatically believes that the students
are not tired of singing but that they
would like 'a variety of songs. "The
Wednesday morning chapel programs .
offer something different and the
talent of the college is brought to
light through them," she asserted.
Muriel Moore, vice-president 0 f
Dormitory CoUncil, advocates using
Wednesday morning fOl' a practice
period followed by the Friday period

Educational News
'"..

Lucius Nathan Littauer, distinguished Harvard alumnus, has given
to his alma mater a gift of $2,000,000
with which to establish a Graduate
School of Public Administration to
promote the science and art of government administration for "the welfare of our people."

* * * *

According to Mr. Edward M. Dietrich, Assistant State Director of Education of Ohio, "It is impossible to
play hookey without being caught and
under the modern system there are
few children Who care to stay away."
Education brings within the reach of
the child worthwhile things and places
of w~ich at times he so fondly dreams.
...;:JiJlI:-"

* * * *

The late Charles Howard Warren
has bequeathed to Yale $1,000,000 for
the establishment of scholarships in
mem~y of his son for white AngloSaxon Christian students whose parents were born in the United States.

Forum
To the Editor:
There are numerous precedents
that have to be broken due to financial pressure. Because of this fact
the Junior-Sophomore Promenade differed from the dance of last yea:r. The
committee had to find a successful
manner by which to defray the necessary. ~~p~nses or reli:p,quish their
pans· . g~~-·Ttre :eommitte'e-wnl1"'·_,._ . . . . . . . . . .
readily admit their mistakes and will
welcome any suggestions for the
Promenade of next year.
The members of the Junior-Sophomore classes wish to express their
sincere thanks to the members of the
Senior and Freshman classes whose
participation made their Prom a social
and financial success. We sincerely
hope that the Promenade of 1937 will
receive an equal amount of co-operation from the Gollege.
The chairman wishes to commend
Miss Thelma Westerling in making
the evening an enjoyable one for our
patrons and patrones:"es; Mr. Parsons
for· the fine music; Miss Flaherty for
the oriental atmosphere; Mr .. Bazinet
for the very necessary ice cream
and cookies; Mr. Nelson for the evi.
dent publicity and Mr. Skahill for the
clean gymnasium on Monday morning, and to everyone who in any way
aided the dance, the chairman expresses her sincere thanks and appreciation.
-Harriet Robinson.
of appreciation. The purpose of the
performance that students are. given
a chance .to lead, however, is a good
one. "Why not vary the program by
induding college songs and by selectillg more enthusiastic 'leaders?" she
suggests.
.

Campus Comment wishes to thank the "college-conscious"
students and faculty who so willingly supported the rally held
for the basket~all tea;m. It wishes to thank especially· Dr.
Ze~os Scott, MISS ~.Ehzabeth Pope and Mr. J.ohn J. Kelly for
theIr h~lp ~nd adVIce in the supervision of the affair.
I~ IS tImes, such as these, held with the purpose of discoverIng th,e true st~dent, t~at re.veals those people who are
the true Brldgewaterltes. DId :you 'attend the rally?
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Senior Prolnenade
French Table
Canlera Cluh
I Canlp PUSS COInnlents
Plalls Progressing
Holds Discourse
Holds Gala Week And there is the cure for water on
Plans for the main event of Senior
Week, June'S - 12, excepting graduation, are progressing' under John
Ryan, chairman of Senior Promenade.
The ball committee, headed by Rita
Cassidy, has decided that the prom
will be held at a hotel because of excellent accommodations offered. Bids
have been received from hotels of
greater Boston and the committee has
selected three best suited to the purpose. The committee will inspect
those chosen during the winter recess
and select one of the three.
The committee on favors, Cornelia
Sullivan, chairman, has received bids
from fifteen jewelry concerns and
appointments have been made,~ing
the month of March, to view the
samples their salesmen have to show.
A straw vote concerning choice of
favors was taken yesterday at the
monthly meeting of the upper class.
Also, during March, the program
committee, under Barbal'a Greenwood's chairmanship, will keep an
appointment to view sample programs.
ON TO FITCHBURG!

Dallce Groups
Attelld Lecture

The French table was a good repr'esentation of the Tow€r of Babel, the
other night, when two guests at the
table added their bit to the conversation in German. (The guests were
Miss Irene E. Graves and Marie Von
Bergen.) Even, occasionally, one of
the French students added a word or
two in das Deutsch, but the result
was not always exactly gratifying, to
say the least. In spite of the misunderstandings that were bound to
ensue from such a mixture of languages, it is reported that no one left
the table hungry.
MEN(Continued from page one)
fully executed by William Nolan,
chairman of decoration committee.
The faculty were well entertained
by Ralph Moye, chairman of hospitality, and his assistants Phyllis Morgan,
Richard Dwyer, Kathryn Thebodo,
Robert Jackson, Joan Rigby, Madeline
Connell and Daniel Holmes.
Many members of the alumni were
present. The A. A. formal is always
the scene of Bridgewater reunions.
Other committees were: Francis
Moran, ticket and program; Paul
Casey, publicity; Stephen Lovett, orchestra; James Horton, refreshments;
Gordon Parsons, cleanup.

Several students including members
B-R-I-D-G-E-'V -A-T-E-R !
of the Little Dance Group attended
a lecture by Martha Gl'aham, famous
Ameriean--. modern·· da.nC4lll;, .·et-.--:-,·t-1I,ePauline Chellis studi~ in Boston, last
night. Miss Graham is as interesting
a lecturer as a dancer. Tonight, sevThe Boston University C}1oral Art
eral students are planning to attend
Miss Graham's dance r'ecital at the Society, under the direction of H.
Repertoire Theatre. This will be her Augustine Smith, of the department
first appearance before the Boston of music at the University, presented
a choral program at the evening ser·
audience in several years.
vices at the Methodist church in
Bridgewater on Sunday, February 2.
VICTORY FOR BRIDGEWATER!
Three young people from the town of
Bridgewater appeared on this program: Anna Louise Toenges, Simon
Gesin, and Morrill Martin, son of the
minister of the Methodist church.
Woodward Dormitory is glad to welDr. H. Augustine Smith, director,
come back .Clara Holtz, '39, who has gave a short address on The Music
been ill since Christmas with appen- of the Bible and the Singing Church.
!dicitis~
Dr. Smith said. that incidents in his* * I\; *
tory~ in fact all of life, is depicted
Genevieve Courant, '3S, has been in a hymnal. Said Dr. Smith, "If you
operated on for appendicitis ,in<:the think a hymn book is a dead thing,
Goddard Hospital, Brockton. She is you are wrong; you are the one that
a resident of Woodward Dormitory.
is dead. A hymn book is a very live
. * * 1\;' *
thing."
Alice Blanchfield, '37, proctor of
The choral program included among
Woodward, has been ill since the its numbers, a motet, founded. on a
Christmas vacation. She was oper- Negro spiritual and· three Christmas
ated upon this week for a goiter, in songs. The soloists were Margaret
the New England Baptist Memorial Stewal't, G. Townsend Goward, and
Hospital, Boston.
Carmi Squires. Walter Abbott was
the accompanist at the organ.

ChoraLAxt-Societ-y--Presents Progranl

PersOIlals

FEET HURT?
Why suffer any longer?
New Balance, A~ch
• •~V[ relieves all foot troubles.
No metal - light
flexible
Free Test-o-graph of feet,
in your own home or office.

.BEAUTY SALON
Bertha Benoit Beauty Shop

ARTHUR HALL

.47 C:eNTRAL SQUARE

122 Cambridge St. F.all Riv~r; Mass.'

Telephone 416

If you encountered during the past

weeks any members of Camera Club
standing on their heads about the
campus - don't regard the situation
with alarm-they were merely ardent
enthusiasts in a recent contest sponsored by the club, and were endeavoring to get an unusual, modernistic
view of the buildings. Or, if you al'e
a celebrity at B. T. C., perhaps you
were asked to pose, or you may have
been taken off guard in a natural
mood for cameras were clicking at all
angles. At any rate, Alpha will reveal
the results, for the contest was held
in the interest of Alpha, whose keynote this year is modernism with a
tinge of the unusual. The first prize
of three films went to Harriet Robin~on; the second, to Emanuel Taitz;
and the third, to Wilma Quinn. Have
you been keeping out of their focus?

the Knee-wear pumps.

* * * *

"Doll" Cronin-Did a woman ever
make a fool out of you?
Gullible male-No.
R. C.-Well, who did?

* * * *

Did you know the l'eason why bald
men are successful? They come out
on top.

* * * };:

Then, because of the smooth line
some of the males have, we believe
oil's fair in love.

* * * *

"Fiddlesticks!", said the violinist
as he struck a sour note.

* * * *

"High ho lackaday," said the "prof"
as he wrote "Late" on the report.
:«

:«

* *

Heard in senior Journalism Class:
Bring your Hydes to class tomorrow
morning.

* * * *

Senior answer for "unprepared"; I
didn't have access to a textbook.

:;: * * *
B. T. C.

RAH!

RAH!

Mr. Arnold to class: As you go out,
leave your Beard's on the desk.

* * *
VALENTINE(Continued from page one)
The decorations will be "heart-y"
and the music "soulful".
Patrons and patronesses for the
dance will be Dr. and Mrs. Scott, Miss
-B.o.pe,-Mr.-l{,eny,-"M-i~alr;-M:·

Nye, and Mr. and Mrs. Tyndall ..
The committee chairmen. are: Hospitality, Dorothy Turner; decorations,
Marjorie Hollenbeck; tickets, Olga
Skerston; refreshments, Anna Palmisano; publicity, Isabelle Walsh;
music, Veronic~ Gaynor;. cleanup,
Ruth Penley; general chait'man, Ida
Leino.

* * *

Students Think
Boyden Hall Afire
As dormitory students were on
their way to breakfast yesterday
morning, they were thoroughly astounded to see fire trucks outside of
Boyden Hall, the school building. Firemen ran up the steps with the hose
into the school.
As the girls· could discern no flames
or; smoke, they continued on to breakfast, which seemed more important at
that moment.
Investigations proved that Mr. Denton, school janitor, had noticed a short
circuit in the fan belt and as smoke
had . risen had called the school fire
deI>artment. The latter had called up
the town department. Thus, all the
excitement!
As "Ned" Denton said, "An ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of
cure" and 'So had called the fire trucks.

VICTORY TO BRIDGlmATER

>:<

Then there was the absent-minded
professor who ate the roll for breakfast and had names on the tip of his
ongue t6r the rest or the da~-''''''"'

* *

:«

*

Architect-"N ow, here is a room
without a flaw".
Prospective buyer-"My gosh, what
do you walk on?"
>I<

* * *

"Pardon me," said the Hunchbac-k
of Notre Dame, "while I go and gargoyle."
:«

ON TO BEAT' FITCHBURG!

I\;

Our idea of a really clever guy is
the ping pong player who leaps the
net to congratulate his victorious
opponent.

* * *

Heard in the tool chest, "I hope
I don't bore you awl."
"'

TEAM!

TEAM!

TEAM!

SKINNER(Continued from page one)
was ou:t~tanding in appeal to the
audience.
Part two presented the actress in
a ·six act play which· she herself has
'\vritten. Her dramatic power and
character delineation was unexcelled
in this story of a famous mansion,
with its successes and failures.
: The' Dramatic . club enjoyed and
gained much from Cornelia Otis
Skinner's excellent performance. '
RALLY(Continued from page one)
Ernest Bazinet were the lucky
students.
With roof-raising cheers the rally
ended.
The c9mmittees in charge consisted
of: Muriel Eyre, general chairman;
El'nest Bazinet,. publicity; Bill Nolan,
programs; Peg Cassels, Rita Cushing~
Mtu'y.Connell and Charles Medvitz,
cheer~leaders.

CAMPUS

l

Sport Notes

l

Bridge,vater:
B. T. C. W4lS Over'
.
Dtags 011t
Deall at Frallklill
D1111 Victory

----------------------------~

By Bill Nolan

coa:c~

Up at De:an their
sat taking
notes on hIS players' inlstakes, but
when he lost count \vithln the 'first
five minutes, contentedhiriiself with
calling his players nam~s.

I

On Wednesday, January 27, Dean
Academy visited Bridgewater for a
return game ..
While B., T. C. did not .hand out the
swamping it intended, they sco~'ed one
* '* * *", pohi.f m'ol;e difference than in the first
Mal Nash met some pals who pregame, winning this time by nine
sented him with a few pieces of rather , points.
questionable 10bking candy;-but Coach
T~is ga'me was almost.a· repetition
H tiffington, sensing a'plot, 'Tefused to
of
its predecessor - a drill :bl'awl
allow him to eat it.
which amounted to little more than
a long succession of jU111P balls.
* * * *
If Jerry Long wants to say romanBridgewater took an early lead by
tic things to a young lady, why must Daley'S two openh~'g baskets and
he wait to write her from New never trailed' throughout the Whole
Britain ,when she is around ,here every game. Leading :5 to 4 at the quarter,
day?
.
14 to 11 at the half, and. 23 to 19 at
*" * :;: :;:
the opening of the final period, it_ did
We've been request~d to ask how not requir~ much effort on BridgeMr. Huffington thought one of, the water's part to take the game, 34 to
Connecticut co-eds was related to him 25.
f:
when he said, "0. K. Sister."
Dean's men for the Inost 'part wei'e
converted footbaU . players, and in a
* * * *
The boys thought they were vis- few instances the conversion had not
iting ambassadors by the way they progressed very far. Players of both
were tre:ated at New Britain, but teams fiung one another all over the
even this has paled before the mem- court on held balls, spending so much
ory of the' government's" steaks at time on this that only the briefest
Newport.'
flashes of real basketball appear.ed.

* * * *

On the same night the Varsity lost
to the Navy, the Jayvees were 110sed
out by Hyannis T. C. by a score of
to ,making the week-end and all~
.round _let-down for. Bridgewater. Now
that the staleness is out of the boys'
systems, they should go to town
against Fitchburg.

COM~rENT

VICTORY TO BRIDGEWATER!

Proves'Disasti~ous

'~

*

:."

hacl w~ri

33 't~" 2U:"~ ', . f

'< I:' ~ l'

AT THE

, On ,F:riday evening, January 17,
Bridgev;,'ater's varsitjr t.ravelled to a
rather Toutine victorY;,at Dean Academy in Fra,nklin.
Augustine opened, the game with a
, basket for Bridgewa.ter, but this,plus
Compliments of
, a point,on Long's foul.~hot didn't look
like much when ])ean soon l~d 12 - 3.
However, R T. C. slowly cUmbed up
ANY PLAIN 'GARMENT
and by half time. was leading 18 -17.
The second half: had 'not gone far CLEANED' AND . PRESSED 49c
when the home team· ·regained a slim
Cash and Carry ,
lead, but the ,visitors matched them
TeL -370
point for point and finally scored
thirteen points in rapid succession to
take a lead which was never lost and
which finally put Bridgewatel'on the
winning end 38 - 30.
The' outstanding feature of the game
Agency for
was t~e, atrocious' playing conditions.
Lines were temporarily drawn on the
Boston:, and New YorJr Papers
playing floor, so that they soon became smudged and indistinct. The
Compiete Line of Periodicals
bankboal'ds were loosely mounted, S8
that they bounced and rattled eacl~
time they were struck by a ball. The
basket at one ~nd was set flush on the
wall; preventing in_-close shots while
RALPH \'<1. CASE, Proprietor
the player was moving with any speed
BIG MARKDOWN SALE
toward the hoop~ The floor itse1f,
however, injected real. comedy into
THIS WEEK ONLY,
the game for there wel'e numerous
"dead spots" on which a dribbler
Central Square
would have to bounce the ball with
much force in order to cau'se it to rise
to normal height, then suddenly, as
the spot was passed, the unwary
_Y!ll~,:ti~e~~~~}' is February 14
~'p]ayer-would continue to ' .slam.thtL
ball down, only to see it bounce away
VALENTINE CARDS
from him and over his head.
For Everybody
Another factor which slowed the
game was the refereeing. Childish
C~RCULA TING LIBRARY
fouls were called while flagrant viola- Jessie A. Pratt
37 Central Square
tions went unnoticed, chief a~ong
these was the manner in which men
jumping for a rebound were ridden
into the brick walt

On Friday, January 24, Bridgewater
was royally entertained by the
Salem let herself in for a tumble
Teachers College of Connecticut at
last Saturday when she had a Varsity
New Britain.
game scheduled with Hyannis but
T. C. C. took an early lead, but B.
sen~ her Jayvees with two first team
members.
The Cape boys played . T. C. followed closely, trailing 2 to
heads-up ball to win by a few points 3 at half time. A few minutes into
and put a blot on $alem'sVarsity the second half, Bridgewater took the
lead 25: to 23, but unfortunately, this
record.
proved there undoing, for i~ so aroused
General Rounseville was instruc~e(l their opponents· that. they began to
to put in, a Bonus application for the sink basket9!.:fu.~m 'an sp0ts:;anda'rtgles
disabled 'Ray Nick~rson, in~~p~~itated on.. t11.ei~ol'::r"t.r1tost .mortems:reveale:d
d uri n g an informal .intra-mural that i:" C.' C>had 4'6·poirit~;:'~B. T. C.
31.
slaughter.
'" Outstinding . for the' 'Connecticut
* *,* *
team' :'Wa's Utke; a forward who conTrip winners for. -th~., Fitchb1.1rg tributed,.:27 points. :, So;me of Bridge- ,
game are Alli Puro ~nd' Erl)i~ Ba~, w.ater's ,f~ns may reIl),e,mber him as
inet. They will go incol1}.pany with ol'l,e ,of t4e: important'factors in Bryant
1.18 of the,. 150 rooter::; ~ho signed', up a'lld, Stffihon's victory'here last' year.
for the .journey.. :,. :'
On the foliowing evening, Saturday,
January 25, Bridgewater travelled',
* * :>!<'
In rega.:r,-d .to the ,Fitc~1;)11r~, ga1ne 'overto Newport; RhodeIsland, to play
the United ,States Naval, Trajning,
vail:ious..st,~tl;lment~ ha~~, :~~rn m.ade:
.
·The. Sa~em .team, "YQ:tl should.beat S,tation 1;~ere. '
This game had hardly. begun when
Fitchbm;g.':: . " ,
..
. ,.,
Dr. Scott, "We l'uust' beat Fitch- the Navy grabbed the lead and held
it throughout the game. B.' T. C.
burg."
Our Team, "We will beat Fitch- played up; but could :riot seem to 1'e- ,
cover from the effects of the previous
burg."
night's'
encounter. ,. ~ Navy. on· the other'
* ~" * *
Congratulations are in order for, hand, played fast "aggressive , ball
President Jack Nolan; and, the' .other :througho~t ,and took' full adva~t:~ge:
officers ot N. A. A. for the prom thf.:Y , of the' opportunitiE~s:foi: bodiiy contlict:
s-ponsol"ediSaturday' "uightji; hut .. why' which were allowed, and these were
niany, forwhile::the referee· did: not
;m'ilst';the~name· N.'@rmal:.Athl-etic:d~.sSQ
,dation ',l1ow. 'he:' adhered"to?,:" ':"~'. ,L :allow the game: to' get away from him,
he.Jet both -t~all1§"play men's basketball. When th~ !Vre~kage'wa~'cleared
away,,.. it ,waf;! xeyealed that N. T. S.
• •1"

C~t\RDS

i,

Bridge' alld Gift Sho.p
EDDIE,· TIle Tailor

Bridgewater N'ews Co., Inc.

THE BOOTERY .

BLUE BIRD SHOP

Teanl's Road Trip.

* * * *

.,

VALENTINE

-

'SNOW'S
FRIENDLY STORE

Teallls· Conlpeting forBasltetball Awards

Girl's Sport Jackets
Ski Pants:
Sport Shoes

qdd Fellows 'Building
Th'e basketball' enthusiasts of W.:
A-~~·A. are' in full 'swing. There are:
Save with Safety at the Rexall Store
ten "teani.s 'competing for the basket,..
ball awards this year., The'freshmen .
contributed .four . peppy teams with
unique names' such:asthe' '''FaI- !
Try our,
lies",' implying.:: that· . :they: play
.
Special
N
an
,Cabot Chocol~tes
most Of their games. 'Qn the floor ,-cIrregulars,
.
$.35 per pound
"White 'Heat"·' meaning, we imagine"
Sole Agents for N. E. Bus Tickets
that they are very fast,-"Di~sels":
~ el. 804 . 81 5 '.
being very powerful and we ,have :,ret
'to; figure out the significance of the ~
"Buttercups" ...:-'perhaps it is the:
'suits~ ''Have you seen the "C ~1en"
Try our New Line of
or the "Green ·Flash Plus" in action?
These: a're' the, two' sophomore teams,
HOME MADE PASTRY
the latter. . leading for the .awards.
The "Junior Jinx" maybe accounts
.,,,
fOl' the ,l'eason there is only one
Ju:p.ior ',team, ,but leave if 'to: the,
Next to Post})fli:~~J,~\~
Seniors! Three full active teams - ;
we'\V"on'~ .say, how they are. doing but' anyway' 'they are enj oy'ing themselves.
Specializing in
The season wil~,,~end February 21
CROQUINOLE
\"\~:4;:';;~~~~
with the annual Red and White game.
Leading l,lP to. this we ,are having a
.PER~ANEN~S. .
Red and "WHlte "f()ul'" t'orit~st to see
which team,~ ~~0Vf.s .t~~r ~l1-pst about the
Bertha· :BenoitBeauty ,Parlor
game.

CENTRAL'SQUi\RE

PHARJVIAGY

BRAJ)Y'S.DINER ..

'.,

I

BEAUTY ,pARI~oR
,.f

.•.
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